**CHANGE OF MAJOR**

**Student Name (Print):** ___________________________________________________________

**SUID#:** ______________ **Cell:** ______________ **Email Address:** ___________________________

**DEADLINES:** April 30 for all programs – except CRS (March 15 for Fall, October 15 for Spring)

**I AM:**
- Switching majors **within** my current department or school
- Transferring between two different departments:
  - For Art, Design, Drama, Music or Transmedia contact VPA’s Office of Recruitment & Admissions (315-443-2769) to arrange a portfolio review or audition AND the Program Coordinator for signature below
  - For Bandier or CRS turn in your essay or questionnaire to SU:VPA’s Office of Undergraduate Student Affairs

**I UNDERSTAND THAT:**
- Transferring into a new major could affect my graduation date
- Some of my courses may not transfer towards the new major
- I am responsible for returning this completed form to the SU:VPA Office of Undergraduate Student Affairs (200 Crouse College)

Initials: __________________________ Date: __________________________

**I AM TRANSFERRING OUT OF:** (CURRENT MAJOR) ______________________________________

**I AM TRANSFERRING INTO:** (NEW MAJOR) ______________________________________

**REQUIRED SIGNATURES:**

Student: __________________________ Date: __________________________

Program Coordinator: __________________________ Date: __________________________

Program Coordinator’s Name (please print): __________________________

**FOR PROGRAM COORDINATOR USE ONLY:**

I believe this student should enter the new program as a □ First-Year □ Second-Year

I have advised this student on what courses they should register for. **Initials:** __________

**FOR SU:VPA STUDENT AFFAIRS USE ONLY: APPROVED** __________ Date: __________